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Keep Fishin
Weezer

(intro 2x) C# F#

          C#              F#
You never be, a better kind,
              C#               F#
If you don t leave, the world behind
         Ebm            G#
Waste my days(Waste my days)
         Ebm         G#
drown aways(drown  aways)
              C#          Bbm
It s just the thought of you
    F#         Ebm     G#
In love with some-one else
             C#        Bbm
It breaks my heart to see you
F#        Ebm        G#
hangin  from your shelf
          C#                   F#
You never do, the things you want,
              C#              F#
If you don t move and get a job
         Ebm            G#
Waste my days(Waste my days)
         Ebm         G#
drown aways(drown  aways)
              C#          Bbm
It s just the thought of you
    F#         Ebm      G#
In Love with some-one else
             C#        Bbm
It breaks my heart to see you
F#        Ebm        G#
hangin  from your shelf
F#                   C#
Oh girl when I m in love
         F#
with you, keep fishin  if you
C#              F#
feel its true, Theres nothing
          C#   Bbm
more that we can do
   F#         Ebm  G#
to save you, from yourself

(solo) C#



         Ebm            G#
Waste my days(Waste my days)
         Ebm         G#
drown aways(drown  aways)
              C#          Bbm
It s just the thought of you
    F#         Ebm       G#
In Love with some-one else
             C#        Bbm
It breaks my heart to see you
F#        Ebm        G#
hangin  from your shelf
F#                   C#
Oh girl when I m in love
         F#
with you, keep fishin  if you
C#              F#
feel its true, Theres nothing
          C#   Bbm
more that we can do
   F#         Ebm  G#
to save you, from yourself
             C#                  F#
You ll never do the things you want
              C#             F#
If you don t move and get a job.
          C#
Waste my days
          F#
and get a job...
          C#
Waste my days
           F#
and get a job...
           C#
Waste my days
          F#
and get a job...
          C#
Waste my days
           F#
and get a job...

( C# )


